Mango Mousse

Mango bavarois, vanilla
sponge cake, fresh mango, cream
chantilly

3a

Blueberry Cheesecake

Blueberry jelly, cream cheese filling,
marie biscuit base, blue berries,
chocolate décor

3b

Mango Napoleon

3c

Puff pastry, vanilla cream custard,
mango chunks filling and décor

Basque Burnt
Cheesecake

3d

Classic cheesecake with distinctive
burnt top and creamy centre

Custom 2D/3D Cake

3e

Get in touch with us to discuss pricing and design details.

$220

$220

Please read this note
before placing your order
Please place your order 2 days in advance
for the whole cake. Due to the nature of the
products, customers are recommended to
pick up the item(s) at the specified time and
consume the products as soon as possible.

Terms & Conditions

$240

$328

$240

Payment must be made by credit card or
cash. A 50% deposit is required upon
placing the order. A handling charge of
50% of the total bill applies if a cancellation is
made less than 48 hours of the pick up date.

Item is non refundable
Free delivery for minimum
spending of $600
Order Date: _________ Pick Up Date: ________
Time: ______________________________________

Small Individual Cakes

Customer Name: ___________________________

Tiramisu

$28

Marble Cheesecake

$22

Basque Burnt Cheesecake

$35

Black Forest Cake

$22

White Forest Cake

$28

Dark Chocolate Truffle Cake

$28

Sacher Cake

$32

Deposit: ($) ________________________________

Mango Mousse Cake

$22

Card/Cash Balance: ($) ____________________

Mixed Fruit Napoleon

$32

Handled By: ________________________________

Coffee Eclair

$32

Enquiries, call 2118 6600

Fresh Fruit Tart

$28

www.headland.com.hk

Walnut Tart

$28

Follow us on Instagram
@headland_hotel

Chocolate Ganache Tart

$28

Tel: ________________________________________
E-mail: _____________________________________
Remarks: ___________________________________
____________________________________________
____________________________________________

Tiramisu
1a

Mascarpone cheese cream,
lady fingers, espresso, chocolate
sponge cake, cocoa powder

$220

Black Forest
1b

1c

1d

1e

1f

Dark chocolate sponge cake,
cream chantilly, dark cherries,
chocolate flakes

Marble Cheesecake
Cream cheese cake, oreo
cookies base, fresh fruit

Earl Grey Milk Choc
Earl Grey tea mousse, milk
chocolate sponge cake

Fresh Fruit Cream
Vanilla sponge cake, cream
chantilly, fresh fruit

Caramel Crunch
Egg White Cake
Vanilla sponge cake, cream
chantilly, caramel

$200

$200

$200

$180

$220

Chocolate Truffle
2a

Dark chocolate (60%) truffle,
chocolate sponge, chocolate
glaze, chocolate discs

$220

White Forest
2b

2c

White chocolate mousse,
griottines cherries, white
chocolate shavings

Walnut Meringue
Mille Feuille
Walnuts, meringue, puff pastry

$200

$240

